Abstract-In this paper, a sustainability driven approach is proposed to measure the viability of cloud migration. The decision on cloud migration is based on sustainability dimensions, i.e., economic, environmental, social and technology, and risks associated with in these dimensions. We use Analytic Hierarchy Process and fuzzy scale to prioritize the sustainability dimensions based on a migration context to calculate Total Sustainability Index (TSI). TSI is then used to determine the viability of cloud migration according to three different scales, i.e., convincing, moderate, and ineffective. Finally, we used a practical migration use case from Ministry of Health (MoH), Malaysia to demonstrate the applicability of our work. The results from the studied context concluded that economic and business continuity are the key influential concerns for a sustainable cloud migration.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing enables organization to migrate from traditional managed in-house IT infrastructure to the outsourced virtual infrastructure. Organizations are now reluctant to purchase more in house hardware and software for managing their IT resources in order to support the critical business needs due to the economic and other benefits [4, 6] . The technology also perceives to enhance sustainability by energy saving to an organization, either in direct power costs or indirect process such as storage capabilities, information sharing and transfer of services [22] . However, despite of several benefits of cloud computing, it needs to balance the benefits against the potential risks that are associated from all aspects of cloud [21, 5] . In particular, risks relating to the technology, security, privacy, financial, and organization are vital and need adequate attention before a sustainable cloud deployment.
Within this context, we propose a sustainability driven approach for cloud migration support. The reason for considering sustainability is that it represents one of the practical approaches to assess forecasting viability of cloud within an organization context. Sustainability in our case comprises of four key areas (economic, environmental, social and technology) that are necessary to rationalize the benefits and associated risks before the management making an effective and long term viable migration decision [23] .
Sustainability dimensions are refined with criteria and subcriteria and prioritized using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) [3] . The criteria and sub criteria are measured using fuzzy set scales 1-9 to determine the level of sustainability of these individual dimensions [1] . Risks are then identified for each sustainable dimension so that appropriate controls can be identified for the risks control. To demonstrate the applicability of our work, we consider a real migration use case from the Ministry of Health (MoH), Malaysia. The main goal is to evaluate the usefulness of the framework and to support the management with migration decision.
II. RELATED WORKS
In general, literatures on cloud migration focus on the issues relating to business benefits, security, and risk. For business to be more effective, migrating to cloud is perceived as an advantages to promote competitive advantage, minimized capital IT expenditure and optimize access to key technologies, software and skilled I.T personnel [13] . While, Wu et al., in [18] suggested that cloud computing needs to be reliable, include service existence, service availability, service usability and capability, and service-self healing in order to bring benefit to organization.
As risk and security are inter related in cloud similar to other computing platforms, several issues were discussed by different works such as data integrity, technology requirements for application, privacy and reliability of cloud provider [5, 6, 7] . Security and privacy are seen to be the critical elements of cloud computing [14, 16] . Johnson and Qu in [7] developed an analytic holistic model based on the business economics for analyzing cloud migration risks. Khajeh-Hosseini et al., in [6] introduced cost, benefits and risks tool for public IaaS cloud migration decision. Risks are considered from organizational, legal, security, technical and financial perspectives [6] . In terms of migration, Klems in [5] claimed that many companies that migrated into the cloud and other potential companies that intend to migrate in future lack in-depth analyzes to understand rationalization for migration and best possible time for migration. Mouratidis et al., in [22] systematically identify security and privacy requirements for choosing appropriate cloud deployment model for a specific context. Khan et al., in [8] identified a list of threats for the security risks analysis considering different cloud scenarios. Theoharidou et al., in [19] examined the privacy risks for the migrated data, applications or services into the cloud by following privacy impact assessment with ten fundamental privacy principals such as accountability, clear purpose, consent, collection, use, accuracy, security, openness, ability to access, and ability to challenge privacy practice [9] . Cost relating to prioritize the requirements is considered by [24, 25] .
In light of sustainability perspective, Müller et al., in [17] emphasized that security and privacy are significant criteria for ensuring quality in cloud. The researchers claimed that security and privacy are factors that determine sustainable and nonsustainable cloud computing. They argued that any system is not sustainable if it fails to safeguard and assure a required computing quality. In addition, the Government of Japan [17] stated that sustainability is included in Japanese Cloud strategy as to ensure availability and flexibility of cloud computing as cloud computing infrastructure and services are closely related to social concerns. ISACA in [20] suggested that cloud service provider (CSP) needs to ensure cloud sustainability in terms of service availability and data accessibility. In summarize, all the above mentioned works are important and identify cloud specific risks and control actions. The works relating to sustainability are also mentioning its benefits towards a sustainable system. However, a limited effort has been taken into account the sustainability issues for cloud migration.
We consider sustainability as a strategy to enhance performance and to coordinate social responsibility with business objectives and are relevant to address efficiency and effectiveness of an information system, risks, level of assurance and threats when migrating into cloud.
III. THE APPROACH
Cloud migration is a complex decision making process that is subjected to internal and external factors such as changes in government policies, declining annual budget, application suitability in the cloud environment, and the emergence of new technology [22] . We use sustainability driven approach to bring together all factors that may impact the decision for cloud migration. Sustainability is also applied to highlight issues arising from economic, environmental, social and technology in making judgement for cloud migration. Therefore, four dimensions of sustainability (economic, environmental, social and technology) are categorized into criteria and sub-criteria. The sub-criteria derives from several factors that may influenced sustainability criteria. The criteria and sub-criteria are assessed to forecast how sustainable the cloud migration within an organizational context. Details of sustainability dimensions, criteria and sub-criteria are shown in Figure 1 .
A. Sustainability Dimensions and Its Measurement for Cloud
Migration Sustainability is defined by Brundtland as development that meets the needs of current generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs [10] . Since the definition provided by Brundtland, sustainability has been interpreted to the way on how organization are performing in terms of economic, environmental and social in an integrated way. However, technology is also considered as part of sustainability dimensions as it is increasingly convenient to the society. Sustainability measurement refers to the potential sustainability factors that may have influenced on cloud migration decision. For example, migrating to cloud will involve cost, security, business continuity, technical capability and environmental impact. Justifying these issues requires an integrated concept of sustainability to align the cloud migration strategy with business benefits. Going by this definition, economic criteria is developed to provide measurement for cost estimation in cloud migration that include cost of maintenance, training, consultant and migration. Extant the use of sustainability in cloud migration, it is including environmental practices as part of the cloud migration decision to better address issues such as energy savings and server utilization. Business continuity and compliance to rules and regulations are also received considerable attention for cloud migration. These requirements can also be supported by incorporating social criteria that can guide decision making for cloud migration. Technology is one of the most significant factors in cloud migration that may increases community concerns such as security, integrity and, business reputation. As for this reason, technology criteria is included as part of cloud migration decision. We use Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) to determine the relative importance of the criteria and sub-criteria [3] . For decision making purposes, we calculate Total Sustainability Index (TSI) to arrive at a conclusion of sustainability assessment. The TSI is the aggregate score of sustainability index for economy, environmental, social and technology as shown in equation 1.
For sustainable cloud migration decision, three prediction categories are considered;
 Convincing: Convincing phase is determined when sustainability sub-criteria are measured in a scale of 7-9 (very and extremely importance). Cloud migration is predicted sustainable.  Moderate: The moderate phase is defined when sustainability criteria and sub-criteria are measured in a scale of 3-5 (moderate and strong importance). Cloud migration is predicted fairly sustainable and further assessment is necessary on controls, planning or security.  Ineffective: The ineffective phase indicates some sustainability criteria and sub-criteria are measured as 1 or equal importance. Under this context, management is unable to provide assurance on the sustainability status for cloud migration.
B. Sustainability Risks
Sustainability risks are the cross cutting concern from all sustainability dimensions and may have potential negative impacts that could out weight the expected cloud migration benefits [2, 21] . We used management approach i.e. strategic, tactical and operational, so that the sustainability risks are aligned with the decision making level by following these three categories. Such risk derives from the management decision perspective where there is a flexibility to meet current (Tactical and Operational) issues and future (Strategic) requirements. In this paper, we referred strategic risk as a high level risk which can have significant impact to the economic, environment, social and technology. The strategic risk is mainly due to the likelihood of consequences of policy changes, transforming business activities into an advanced technology or decision for outsourcing. While the tactical risk refers to short term activities of the organization emphasizing on the management decision to improve business activities at some point one year or less in the future. Due to the time horizon, potential unexpected event may occur such as price increment, increase in energy consumption, and annual budget cut-off. Whereas, the operational risk such as cyber threat, data leakage, and internal attack signifies those events arising from the daily activities of the business that include systems, processes and people.
IV. EVALUATION
We implement the proposed approach into a real migration use case at the Ministry of Health, Malaysia (MoH) for the purpose of evaluation. One of the authors and her colleagues from the MoH were involved for this evaluation. The objective of the study is to evaluate the applicability of sustainability for cloud migration and to explore factors relating to the sustainability risks that influenced cloud migration decision.
A. Study Context and Data Collection
The MoH is a public organization and its operations are located at the Head Quarters in Putrajaya, in states and small district in Malaysia. For the confidentiality reason, we are not be able to disclose details information. Currently, there are more than 70,000 personnel in the MoH. Email is the key medium of communication in the MoH besides teleconferencing and other social media. Hence, MoH has a huge amount of email transactions that are operating under the internet connectivity of 32Mbps in the head office. Every user is allocated 500Mb email storage, allocation varies depending on the hierarchy, roles and responsibilities of the MoH staff. The high volume of emails requires a regular maintenance on the storage, transmission, delivery and access to the emails. Due to the budget restriction and maintenance overhead, MoH management decision is to migrate the whole e-mail service into cloud. The management required the migration to be performed by taking into account resources capabilities, e-mail archive, users' expectations, organization and stakeholders, relevant controls and risks mitigation. In order to fulfill the study objective, a set of questionnaires were used to assess respondents' perception on their understanding of sustainability dimensions, cloud migration and the relative importance of the sustainability criteria and sub-criteria. Responses from the questionnaires were recorded in a fuzzy type scale. About 20 questionnaires were distributed to the selected staff of MoH. The respondents were from the operational to senior level management and have been in services for more than 5 years. Based on the information gathered, we summarized the results and concluded the TSI as depicted in Table I . 
B. Risk Identification
The value of Sustainability Index (SI) determines the level of sustainability criteria and sub-criteria. Based on the SI and TSI, potential risks associated to these sustainability criteria and subcriteria were identified by interviewing key personnel based on their experiences as shown in Table II . In conjunction to sustainability risk identified, we recommend ways to mitigate them based on practitioners' opinion, literatures and suggestion from the cloud service providers. We summarized the risks mitigation as depicted in Table III. V. DISCUSSION The sustainability index (SI) from the studied context is 2.7 for economic and 1.93 for social. Both economic and social criteria are ranked as the most important factors for the cloud migration decision, followed by technology (SI=0.65) and environmental (SI=0.12). Cost benefit was the most influential sub criteria under economy. Furthermore, business continuity and compliance with government legislation were also the influential factors for sustainability. For decision making purposes, the organization needs to evaluate the TSI that reflected the importance of overall criteria. From the result, it showed that TSI for sustainability forecast was 6.7, based on the prediction categories, it is under the 'Convincing' phase. The rationale for this phase is that more assurance on sustainability is gained when the AHP demonstrates that sustainability criteria and sub-criteria are measured in high score. In practical terms, 'convincing' is determined by considering cost benefit, business continuity and compliance to government's rules and regulations are identified as significant for cloud migration. However, organization needs to consider external factors that may affect cloud migration such as government's transformation plan or annual budget declining due to recession. While, for the internal factors are the management decision to revise email retention policy or decision to use new technology for email service that may hinder the sustainability for cloud migration. Going by this point, further analysis to identify sustainability risks were carried out that considered the impact of risk to economic, environmental, social and technology.
Recommendations: Organization should make sustainability forecast for cloud migration in order to reach an effective decision making before migrating into cloud. Different organization may have different sustainability requirements, depending on its size, complexity and, nature of business. Besides the four dimensions and seven sub-criteria of sustainability as described above, organization may take other relevant criteria and sub-criteria that may be suited and applicable to their business activities. We believed the seven subcriteria are the most influenced factors that may affect the decision for cloud migration. In term of risk identification and its mitigation, it is essential for the management to synchronize the mitigation method from planning to implementation activities. This includes the formation of committee to analyze sustainability risks, to formulate an appropriate method for risk mitigation and to develop appropriate controls.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper analyzes how sustainability dimensions are incorporated in planning stage for cloud migration decision. The proposed approach identifies the relative importance of each sustainability dimension and provides result on the level of sustainability to justify the decision. Sustainability is about integrating economic, environmental, social, and technology for short and long term strategic for cloud migration. Given the future-orientation of sustainability, it is capable to address consequences that may impair the success of cloud migration such as technical integration, vendor management, security and cost estimation. The results from the studied context indicated that the approach is applicable and supports the organization with their cloud migration decision. Sustainability risks from the context are also identified and categorized according to strategic, tactical and operational aspects. This allows to balance the decision considering the benefits and risks that could outweigh the expected benefits of cloud migration. It is important to note that the nature of organization may influence the selection of criteria and sub-criteria of sustainability and they are subjected by the objective(s) and vision of the organization.
